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The Fall  
                         By : Madison A.,     

 

One day I got a call, and I answered it. I said “hello who is this?” 
It was my best friend Kameron she asked me “hey can I come 

over?”  
Then I paused for a second all of a sudden I asked “why?”  
Then it sounded like she was going to cry the silence grew  

Until a voice interrupted it Kameron started speaking  
“Can I come over it is my last day in San Antonio  

and I am leaving for Washington tomorrow and I want say 
goodbye.”  

As soon as she said those words I told her to hold on and  ran 
out of my room and ran up to my Mom and said “MOM can you 

go get Kameron?”  
Before I could finish what I was saying she said “Why?”  

I told her that Kameron is leaving for Washington tomorrow  
And I  want to say my last goodbye”  and as soon as I was done 
talking she got up without saying a word and got her shoes and 

grabbed the  
Keys and took me by the hand and ran out the door! 

We arrived at her place and we got her and drove home.  
My mom dropped me and Kameron off at home and she drove 

off  
In my mind i was wondering where she was going but then me 

and Kameron 
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ran inside and started talking about how she is excited for 
school and how I   

am excited too!! I heard my mom open the garage and I looked 
at her hand and she had Whataburger so me and Kameron 

rushed out  there and started eating fast so that we could go 
Outside.  

Me and Kameron finished so ran outside and got the scooters 
and started going up the hill  I was a little scared but we finally 
got to the top. I said “you go first.”  I watched her go down the 
hill gracefully then I said in my head “ great now it is my turn!”  

I started going down faster and faster and then  
I could feel myself move forward and I accidentally put my foot 

down and tumbled down the hill and my neighbors saw and 
they ran to me and asked me if I was ok and  I said yeah just a 

little bit bruised and I walked down the rest of the hill until I got 
close to kameron she said “OMG are you ok  

I am so sorry!”  as soon as we meet we started walking towards 
the house ran inside and washed it off without my mom seeing 

seeing it then I went to  I my mom she said “OMG HOW DID 
YOU DO THAT!!!” I explained what had happened I said “ we 
were playing outside and I fell !”  she told me to go put water 

on it. After a while it got later and later then Kameron said it is 
almost time for me to leave and i told her to get her stuff 

together so her grandma won’t have to wait outside. So we 
talked about school and what she is going to do in washington. 
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Then that is when her grandma texted her that she is on her 
way. P.s she does not live far from me so her grandma got 

here quick then me Kameron and my Mom went outside and 
her grandma said Kameron say your last goodbye we hugged  

and waited then kameron got in the car and drove of after that 
in my mind I knew that I would miss her.  
Have you ever had a friend that moved? 

 

      
Best Friends Forever! 

 


